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Comment ~ 'lbe haa draJ:ted. by th~ GoveJrTiJk7i&nt coaljJ;ion in 
Congress.. Sinee the Government has an. ovend'lel.ming majority in both hOWNS ill it 
is Certain of pas~. However., the proposal for elec:tioNJ is unsa.tisfaeto17 

to ,the opposii:rion in several rund.Q1lmtal points I» and. it doubtful that the 
e1.ea'~ions will be ~ Dolfi planned.. (OFFIC:tlU. USE O~'LY) 

,2. R~!pW OpPOsition Att!M?tis General Strike 

VariOUB opposition grollP811 including apparenUy of the group~ now d6-
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dicated to a. r.evo1.u.tiOBlli..I7 sohtion of CUba t s eurrent political. probl~. 
attempted a natio~ general strike on Augwrt. 5 lUII'a means· et' ove~ 
the- Goverrunent. The outJ.awed Cuban ~ put,yparticipated, at ledt. .'\dth
out request. or approval. from mostgroupa, and without forming a part. of the 
hastily formed central orpnization. Thl-ougbout. the country t.he major e"ort 
was directed. at publlc transportation and bank emploJ'Ma. !rbere were ~ 
electric power stoppages and strikes in OOIllJDereial _!DterPnses II pari,i·cU9,;mrJ.y 
large stOrtiS such u Sean, Roehck & Co. and F * W. Wool:wrth & co. Tn,:t-e was 
~erabJ.eoten&1011 and. viol.enee in some cues. 1:10~, p~, aggr,ss1ve 
aet1en' by Gove~ent torces_ and a. fina, alert attitude by the 1Ndershi]p or :r 
Cuban Qr~aniPd aDdr caused. the 8:ttempt. to f811 on the f1rat clay in HallanIL.' OJ 
Information frolll offhe;r p&t"ts of the eount.ry is sket.e}v, but it ap~ tbatthe. . 
"tory is sllbstantially the same eVerywhere-;-a s~t d.isor~M ~ ¢l
suc~!ul. attempt which wae faced. by I deterndaed.Gavernm.en~aad , .. ~ laber 
oppo&ition. Santiago de ~a is still"re})eU1ou, but the tread' ap~ the 
same" (mreUSSlFlED) • _.' 

, ~ . "-- ..... '~ 

" §2mment: There were thp,. key· fat:t.ors :iBt~ J'aillire ~f ~e attempt.: 
I (1) lack of any real and e:tf:eetiM &~~>~ag ,t.he"~_ oppo&i.t~on 
L- ,," " . . , t- ~g. ' . 
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~"UJJfL,I ~JE2! unquoati~ 50tU;'Oi£!~j 
the iabaW-r.p.&t~ aJ.l;,..out 'att_pt 
'l:4.Mt t.W~ they were \.II'lpJ:'epared. by DlU'eh of events sterf~!L'1g 

" -iWi'iill' ~Dr=<t~.lo~ 18 -~ .... fTo~fU~.~-~ -~the1l" o'l'~"'~I'!L~- ___ "~~= 
u.t.iOll bad :to be :Cor.d. The st:r:tktt appears tb ha'nl 
~ the re.tilt a.g1t.~ion in~~1ng !'eI}fj&teci calls for -
particularl,y on- "arid partly a popular-reaction 
opposit1eD1st co\ipled'-wtth ha..nh rep~l31Sive meuure. by Gowrnment 

The, oppositionist appear det,P?J~'min~ ~ont.inue t.heir 
as a re8lllt c,f" recelnt oxperj,.once8 d{;:'f'elopid a 501M!~ 

1'%£1c,,1:, ll'.ore "efficient centnl 

The Govemwent appears to in cont?Ol of the s;;l't.uatio:tl the time beulgt/ 
~ill-~Jd.th i.i!~1~ea,8:~~yj1o_st:iJ..e an· aggressin 

and determined reVol.utionary and. most with a resurgence 
of dissa.tisfaction "within the a.rmed forces which is apparently l~&ding to eon
spiratorial. activ.1ties.. The middle ground between Governme"rit and revolu:tioDry 
opposition, occupied. by thOse who advocate peaceful resoJ.ution of the situation 
by el.ections t is being rapidly eroded It and the proponents Qf such act.ion forced 
t.o the extreme positions of the contending forces,," (OONFlDENTIAL) . 

, -

3. Rebellious Attitude in Oriente Prov.1nCfJ 

The sit;u,ation in Ori~t.e Prorn1.ce ~ partieularly' of Santiago d€5 
C'Y.ba, earmarks of an occupied area. in incr~.singl.y open am. determi.ned 
ft';bellion" The funerals on of Frank PAD, local l~dcr of the 1t26 of 
JulT! of rebel. chieftain CASTRO, and" his friend Paul. PUJOL,. shot 
down the pol.ice the day before, were a.tt-ended. and witnessed some 60,000 

'persons, and apparently' triggered the spontaneous reaction which led to the 
atteu!.pted general. strike.. The great majority of businesses in the city were 
cl.oaed for the occa5ion by Toluntary action of ooth workers and employeM, m1d 
remained c1.osed. the following several. dqs. Very strciBg measures by Government 
forees were necessary to restore a semblance ot normal.q. (UNCLASSIFIED) 

CoDllllellt: Santiago in P&I'tieu1ar, and in general. all. of Oriente Prov.1nce, 
constituting 'a, third of the country in both area and population, are bitterly 

opposed ~o the ,present Government, and increasingly committed to ;ia revo;tutiona,ry 
solution of the present situation. This is the primcip&l expJ,.anation for the 
success of castro in maintaining., rebel. force now aaid to J11llIi>er aeveral 
humred men in the Sierra Maeatra mountain8 of that Province for the past 8 
months. The mil.itary continue to be unable to disl.odge oraeatroY' .hia for.8$. 
(UNClASSIFIED) . 

4. Ccmstitutional. Guarantees Suspended; Censorship Impos!4 -

L On Ju:ly .3~ the Government suwpended COnstitutional guarantees for 45 dqs. I 

The righta suspended are those of freedom. from. eearch and arrest ird.thout ca~ 
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----~I ~ilii :iWtl~ wa~ a~ t~en b7 the Government becau.se of,- the' 
-,.---!;i!I~e~Fi-jjn;;a~, inOrrhmt:e"r,'riace _ ~hJ,'~ftoT iI pieri! strike. It 18 . 

~.rall.1' eouider.o. tri.t ,~tion .... not . b;; the si·tuatjpn~ 
-. indi-.tioB of attitude of coBaned arrOgance tear by the reg~. The 
ution etfectively lWSu«'l. public l"QCtiOJ;1 ';;'0 Ambassador 
S:mith! in. Santiago (soe , enabled the to escape 
!rom situation in whieh .officer of th.e Arm:y" UGALDE 
Oarrillo, tl'!W in -for mistreatm;0]),'t .of pol-itical 
prisonen. USE ONLY) 

The Ambassador, tosether with members of the EmbaBsy staff, visited. Oriente 
PI'ovince from July 31 to August .; .... st~ping Santiago de CUba the first 
During a reception fo~ him at the City-Hall, the police U8ed. wmeeuur1l7 rough 
and. violent tactics in breaking up a demonstration of women in the plaza, wit-· 
nessed by the .Ambassador emu his group. Later the Ambassador told the press 
(1) that he regretted that his visit h&d been seized upon by some people to 
deIIlOJlstrat.e and protest to thed .... Government., (2) :that he felt that "a.JV form &£ 
~si:ve action was abhorrentn , (3) that he those who 
had been arrested during the demonst.ration would be re1eased, since t.he attair 
h&d been based on his presence" more tho 100 people been beato, 
at.t.acked \\lith fire hoses, a.nd forcibly driven from tM plazai' and 30 jailed, / 
ma.1nly 'l"lOmen,,) They were re1eased late that date Gevernm.ent spokesmen bitterly 

attacked the fo..mbassador in the press J charging stupidity, incompetence, pr.e
judice and in:t ervention. The pro-Government Confederation of. Cuban Workers 
criticized the iDqUicatioDfll 'Of intenentioa and agitation which it protessed, 
to see in the Ambassador's remark,_ The attacks, particul.ar17 by Senator 
Rolando MASFERRER, ha.ve continued under the censorship. Items favorable to the 
Ambassador, such as the Department. s press release of August 5- and ~ 
Dulles' remarks a1;, his press ~nferenc. of August 6, are censored. (UNCLASSIFIED) 

1~ 

Comment: The Government is ele~ly attempting to use the Ambassador as a 
scapegoat to COTer its own. difficulties and weaknesses. The attack. by Masferrer 
ha.ve beeB so vicious and scurrUeus that they have led t'O a revulsict .. ., and 
further increased the liking and. respect which the bulk of the Cuban peop1e appear 
to ho1d for the Ambassador. The Cuban G&vernment. and the peeple in general had 
formed the impression that the Uidted states and its repres_ati..- 'were not 
followiDg a polley of non-interventi .... but. ra.ther we~e f'ir.DU.)'" supperting ~tista 
and his GeTernment t which :IIla.lV in ClIba and eJ..sewhere· characterise as an increar::' I tyrannical dict.atership. The .lmbasaader's 'public statements sinee ~i:villg :i,11 C •. 

I on July 15 have been_aimed at clarifying the over-aJ.l policy of the\,£~ ;md 
have of necessity ca.used· bitter dis~t~ aInOllg GoTermnent repres:e~!ati_s. 

1 COl'----ENTIAL I . 
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OO~~t.-.r~~l .d1tot"i-.La ~n. . 
~tlr1~t; 'h. wilre l~l~~.i) ooneMlt,nteti Or! th~ 
lut.edin ol"der attfQntion ~Vln ::'J. tlHf 8 
~i._ .1l1li crtioll. ; 2 t.he ~u;uul .. ulnat:t(\n Calit1110 i~$; 

·~-~t~ , don 'ri~.~~!;G~f~r~~:·t~~~iie~'::.!~i~;s:~orlS 
--5) Brit11:dJl;-~?liYt&r;i 'i(\Ci8t,~lnce in th p OmAn :t'ebeli1on. t'hree . 

CODmlentators, trOlll '~v ., Dl!f'i9~1,.~it:\.nic-.n~.¥AtjtliQ2£, 
'-generally considered, t e -ra~~s of t;,he jU',~nt . ~ -ections for 

constituent assembly to be victory for provisional President 
Aramburll and a.defeat for ex-dictator Peron" -much ' 
for propaganda and terrorism, stated Avant., but this election has 
denonstra.,ted he does not have the people" 'fhe-Argentil16 people, 
said this paper, have nQt f'orgott~n the scandal's~ the immorality, 
8i!.l1d the other misdeeds of ~fperonismon. The results of' this . 
eleetion, said Diario de la l"1arina, will facilitate in many ways 

e poeltive turn towards democracy Tii"hi this railitary- goverfl..m~'l:t 
has pledged for Argentina. Excelsior declared that; Aramburu has 
emerged victorious, not only because the election results !avor 
his reform plan, but because they have demonstrated that the 
boastings oJ: th.e Peronistas have been just that More thf!ll1 
triQ..lllph for- Aramburtl, 'said Prena. Libre, the free elections are ~ 
victory for the Arg'entinepeople" Both Alerta and Pueblo, on the 
other hand, after a second look at the election results, observed 
that Aramburu Rnd the reformists really hadn't too much cause for 
optimism. Pueblo poin~ed out the 220,000 Com."l1Ulrl.st To'tes, a 
considerable increase since 1954~ and noted that the Peronistas 
turned in -EWer two million blank ballots making them the second 
largest party.. If' the left-wing radicals of Frondezi ~ with almost 
t'V{O million votes, should unite '\v-ith the Peronistas in the / 
presidential elections, they would be in the clear majority, warned 
Pueblo. (UNCLASSIFIED) >' . --- -

Comment ~ This preoccupat.iQn Wi't;~ the Argentine elections may 
not indicate so much a deep Cuban interest -fiiArgent:tna: pel:' se,--as
it does a. deep Cuban interest in free elections in Cuba. 

LABOR 

7 e· CTC Opposes General Strike 

The CTC strenously opposed the general strike call for August 
5 issued by oppositionist groups. Auguet 3 several eTC leaders 

. t/ent to provincial labor centers to organise worker resistance to 
-[ the impendin.g strike.. In Havana similar steps were taken to thwart 
~ general walkout and, in additi:on, large ads ~jere placed in a~ 
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: .~ In Havana:' th~en.ral .trike was a failure. Altl10ugh 
QPPOlS ontaeta on AugUst 4. wet">. cOl:l.fidloWltly pred1c-t1ng tll.at 
pGrt 'J~r.+J,,:.t:I'M~l~ort 'Workers~ b et1;ployees and SeV$lNll other 
groupsmos'tly professional would Lead a fairly ef.fective shutdown, 
deTelopm~ts on August 5 ·failed to_ bear out . these sanguine expecta$ 

-tions$ Dock ~rorMers did not respond to the strike call® Altho~gh
transport workers were affected, essential transportation was net 
seriously interfered Vi1:th.. Banb .opened as usual but operatiow:; 
lagged later in the day. On August 6 11 however, they were function
ing Ilormally.. Several snall textile plants were el:osed but 
reportedly beca.use GTC instructions reached. the (twrk~riilate" 
Probably there were several :sporadic stoppages 'I.mknown 'to.. the Embassy 
but, in summary there was not a single basic activity ia Havana 
that \-las substantially int,errupted" Failure: of the strike m.ay be 
attributed in large part to the overall determination and ei'fec' 
tlveneas, 0'£ the leadership of .the eTC, though there were ,,",her 
'factors as noted above. The r·linister· of Labor on ,August 6 officially 

- branded: the strike a .f~ailure and thanked both employer fWd labor 
groups for their rejection of the strike call. From the beginm:ing 
the eTC had made itsp6sition perfectly clear on the general strike 
call and in doing so had alleged that middle and upper class / 
elements were s.upporting the strike.. This brought forth til ra~h 
of' stateme_uts by employer organizations vehemently denyin£; ~he 
allegation andrea.f.firming their support of the. government. 
(OFFICIAL USE ONLY) . 

$" A.f.fect of Suspension of Guarantees on the eTC 

A larg~ labor rally in support of the wage demands ot the 
Federation af Commercial Employees scheduled for August -8 has been 
postponed as a result of the 45-day suspension of constitutional 
guarantees, (see above). According to a public release issued by 
Eusebio Muj.a1, secretary general of the eTC, he has been assured 
by the Mi;nister of labor that all trade union elections will. be 
held as scheduled, the gOTernment'ssuspension decree _no'tWit}r;ii;
standing. (UNCLASSIFIED) 

Comment: There are veJ:.y few unJ,.on elections scheduled and 
non~ is as important as were the el.ections·, of the electric plants 

I workers, the telephone. workers, and bank emplo.yees which ~were I 
~epeatedly' postponed because of p:revious suspensions of 
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( ) 131";,g,. .. &tides S 0;;'> A 'de i~Juesada 
0.,.2 (.Intellige.lIlce) Brii.. Gell. ,Mllrtin DiAl y Tamayo 
G:...~ (OperatiQll8) B~ig. ,Gtb."l. Pedro RODRIGUEl y Avila 

,G,,",~) (Logistic8) , Bfig. G.en. Juan ROJAS Gonzalez 
G-5 (In,spector, Gelleral) Brig$ ,Qen" Luii\\ y Piedra 

Generals TABERNILL! and 'CANTILLO remain as Chief of Stai"t and 
sion Commander respectiv~ly. For ROJAS and ROBAINA there is 

only a change of title. O~ the remaining three sasA ~ Assesor 
General (Judge Advocate) and 1'1111 presumably re~hat' duty as 
0-1. D1AZ reportedly will, retain his command of LA CABAllA Fortress. 
RODRfGUEZ mOTes from A~j:utant General to G-3. (UNCLASSIFIED), 

Comm.ent: This "is the long awaited .:first step in reorgaa~1ziRg 
tile Cuban Army. along the linee of the U. S0 Army. More re.-organiu.-
tional moves are expected to follow rapidly. (UNCLASSIFIEl) " 

Contribu tors: Political: JLTopping 
PsyChological: RSBryan 
Labor: JFCorrell 
Army:' Gol.. JETreadway 
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